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Plea/2e note my new telephone numle.11.: (416)  (6:30pm-11:00pm, 
�on.-T.11.i., 9:30am-11:00pm, Sat. & Sun.) No collect call/2 plea/2e. 

I moved io a new apa.11.imeni on May 29th. Ii i/2 two .11.oom/2 in the la/2emeni 
ot a hou/2e. 7he one .11.oom i/2 a comlination kitchen and led.11.oom and the 
othe.11. �oom i/2 a comlination living �oom, /2tudy and ottice. I /2ha�e the 
lath�oom (which i/2 .11.ighi oui/2ide the /2econd �oom) with two othe� tenant/2. 
lhe.11.e a.11.e ih�ee tloo.11./2 alove me with a total ot /2even people living 
in the hou/2e: /2iudent/2, wo�king and .11.eii�ed people. I pay only $185 pe� 
month in .11.ent a/2 I am al/20 the n /2upe�iniendant n and have ag.11.eed io help 
out ly vaccuuming the ti�/2i-tloo� hallway, changing light lull/2, mowing 
ihe lawn/2, �e-di�eciing ihe mail, eic. 

�Y tiancee i/2 vi/2iiing he� deat-mute l�othe� in a /2mall village nea� 
Owen Sound, Onta�io (app�oximately 300 mile/2 away) and will vi/2it me ove� 
the weekend�. I /2u�e do mi/2/2 he.11. deliciou/2 cooking and ca.11.ing companion
/2hip--lei me tell you! 

I acqui�ed a kitten ( n ?A7CHlS n )--my ve�y ti�/2t pet eve�--aloui a month 
ago. nShe n iu.11.ned out to le a nhe n and i/2 now aloui th�ee month/2 old and 
calico in colou�. He i/2 ve�y cute and lot/2 ot tun to play with and /2leep/2 
in my Red wiih me ai night and meow/2 piteou/2ly at the doo� when I leave 
to� wo�k eve�y mo�ning. I ju/2t hate to leave him alone to.11. /2uch a long 
time (10½ hou.11.�) each day and I can't wait to get lack home to him each 
evening. He /2le�p/2 in the /2un on the window-/2ill 0.11. waiche/2 and li/2ien/2 
to the people and ca.11./2 going ly 0.11. el/2e play/2 with hi/2 ioy/2--0.11., gei/2 
into /2ome kind ot mi/2chiet 0.11. oihe.11.! Pet/2--e/2pecially kiiien/2--a.11.e g.11.eat! 

I /2aw two movie/2 ea.11.lie� thi/2 yea�: nqANDHl n and n7OO7Sll n and enjoyed 
•each exi.11.emely. Both tilm/2 we.11.e /2upe.11.ily acted, di.11.ected and p�oduced. 
&hat a�e you� opinion/2 on each ot ihz alove? 

Have you .11.ead the look, nWlNDY: 7he 9znde� 7�ap n iy Ch�i/2 John/2on and 
Cathy B.11.own with Wendy Nel/2on (?�oteu/2, 1983, $21.50)? It i/2 an auto
liog.11.aphy ot a B�iti/2h hu/2iand and wile who ioth change /2exe/2 and ma.11.ital 
�ole/2. 7hey al/20 have a young daughie�. I haven't had a chance io luy o� 
�ead the took yet lui I did �ead Su/2an Huxto�d'/2 .11.evizw ot ii in the June 
i/2/2ue ot 7Hl BODY ?OLI7IC: A Magazine To� 9ay Lile�aiion (7o�onto, Canada). 
7he /2ame i/2/2ue al/20 include/2 an inte.11.view with ih.11.ee male-to-temale t.11.an/2-
/2exual/2: Paula and Diane t.11.om Hamilton, and, Wanda Nevada t�om 70.11.onto. I 
know all th.11.ee ot ihe/2e people pe.11./2onally. I thought ii wa/2 a good a�ticle. 

It anyone did not yet �eceive a copy ot the looklzt: HSIN HSIN MIN9: Ve.11./2e/2 
On 7he Taiih Mind ly Seng/2ian, ihi�d Zen pat.11.ia�ch, pfea/2e lei me know and 
I will /2end you one it you wi/2h. 

I eage.11.ly welcome phoiog.11.aph/2 (not to.11. pullicaiion) ot memle.11./2 and /2ui
/2c�ile�/2 a/2 well a/2: poei�y on t�an/2/2exuali/2m (i�anve/2ii/2m and and�ogyny) 
iheme/2 to� pullicaiion in my to�ihcoming iooklei ot ihe /2ame name, and 
al/20, po/2tca�d/2 and (u/2ed) po/2tage /2iamp/2 to� my �e/2pective colleciion/2. 

lake ca�e now and have a g�eai /2umme�! 

P.s. I hope to do /2ome cycling and /2wimming thi/2 
/2umme�. 

Love and Peace, 

Rupe.11.i Raj 




